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Mardl 29, 1985

100 Soutl'wastern Faculty
SURX'I't President Dilday

By Td:Jy Druin

FORI' WJRIH, Texas (BP)-Resp:n'rling to the dlarge that reCEllt action of the trustees of
Soutl1llestern Baptist Theological Seminary impaired the leadership of President Russell H.
DilChy Jr., 100 out of 101 nembers of the seminary faculty have signed "an open letter to
fell~ SOuthern Baptists" affinning the president.

O'l1y Farrar Patterson, asscx::iate professcr of amnunication am preaching, whose dismissal
was reccmnended by Dilday but rejected by the trustees March 20 when it failed to get a t\Othirds majcrity vote, failed to sign the letter.
" There currently are 101 voting members of the faculty. Dilday am tw::> vi~presidents,
Jdm Newp:rt and Jeter Basden, woo are faculty members were oot asked to sign. - 'l\«) other
faculty members, Marvin Leach, visiting professor of missions and L. Jack Gray, Woo is retired
but still teaches, also signed the letters.

Earl R. Martin, professor of missions and world religions, prop:>sed the letter to a
meeting of the faculty Mardl 22, follcwing the trustee action am news repxts <XIlCeming it.
The open letter states:

"We, the urrlersigned members of the faculty of Southlestern Baptist" Theological Seminary.
Fcrt N:rth, Texas, in the light of recent developnents arrl press repxts, wish to affirm our
pr sident, Russell Dilday. He stands tall in the line of illustrious presidents of this
insti tution. His administration for the past aix years has been distinguished by a
theologically conservative stance. He has led this seminary to significant gr~h at every
level. Umer his presidency Southwestern has continued its rich heritage of advancing the
Kingian of God thrOU'::Jh evangelism and world missions. We affirm, contrary to the suggestion
that the recent trustees' aa,~ion has impaired his leadership, that, irrleed, he enjoys ClJX' full
confidence •

·'This letter has cane about; sp::>ntaneously. It is canpletely independent of the
administration. By this, we urrlersoore our solidari ty in sUJ=POrt of our rresident."
Martin said 56 of the
other 44 did so in
contacted by tele,I:h:>ne and
their names affixed to the

am the

faculty members inmediately signed the letter at the faculty meeting
the few days fallcwing. Sane, on sa'tbatical, or out of tam, were
irrlicatm by telegram or teleJ=i1one ronversations that they wanted
letter.

Martin, who joined the seminary faculty in 1982 after mare than 2S years as a Southern
Baptist missionary in east Africa, em};hasized in an interview with the Baptist Starrlard,
newsjournal of the Baptist General Convention of' Texas, the letter was canpletely irrlependent
of DilChyam the seminary administration.
Neither Dilday ror any member of the seminary administration knew of the lett r until it
was read in the Hardl 22 faculty meeting, Martin said.
Martin said he is lD "camj:B.igner or crusader," but follcwing the trustee action on the
Patterson matter am a news story in the Fort worth Star Telegram alx>ut it, he said he felt
sane eJqression needed to be made to s'J'n.l sut={lOt't far DilChy.
-IrDre-
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In the Star Telegram story, rep::>rter Jim Jones qt.X>ted Houston Judge Paul Press1 r as
saying in regard to Dilday's recamnendation of the dismissal of Patterson: "I don't krDW Dr.
Patterson. But I think this (firing incident) is amther example of the inept administration
whidl has caused Russell Dilday to lose respect am confidence of many at the seminary am many
on the 1::oard of trustees."
Martin said he discussed the trustee action arrl Pressler's cx:mnent infcrmally with other
faculty m~rs am then asked tw:> of them "who are good with words"--SCott Tatum arrl Harold
Freeman, roth professors of preachinc.;r-to help him draft the letter.
"We did our best to prepare a letter that we felt reflectEd the general tS'lOr of the
faculty," Mirtin said.
He said scme had rnted the letter awrcach was a "risk" whim could backfire if only a
small perC81tage signed. Martin said he told them it was time to take a risk •

. The 100 out of 101 response is "ovet'Whelmincr-beyorrl my wildest dream, II he said.
He denied any pressure was exerted on any faculty member to sign the letter-that the 56
had dale so spontaneoual.y at the faculty meeting and many signErl afterward, oot krodng What
their colleagues had done.

Pressler, ag>risErl of the faculty action by the StarXlard, contended it was instigated by
Dilday.
"I am aware of the fact that Dr. Dilday is trying to rolster his p::>sition by numerous
ways," Pressler said in a tele}i1one interview. "One, a petition among studBlts, which I heard
fran the Fort W:1rth Star" Telegram, had been able to gamer less than 300 signatures among the
over 5,000 students (sic) at Southwestern. I had rot heard of the (faculty) letter bIt I am
rot surprise:i at all."
(h:xx:rding to seminary records, there actually are 3,516 students enrolled at the sd\ool.
fer the 1985 spring semester.)
Told of the 100 signatures, Pressler said he believes it is "obvious to anybody with
intelligence at all," that such an action by the faculty would be instigated by Dil&'y.

an~

"I think Russell Dilday will do everything he can to rolster his p:>sition aOO put preea\.R
on those in the smool to give him credence," Pressler said.
"I think everylx.dy °KoowS the pol.I tical activi ev of Russell Dilday has caused a
p::>larization among the stude:1ts, amo~ the faculty, amo1'l3' the board ard that the seminary haa
suffered greatly urrler the administration of Russell Dilday," Pressler acHed.
Martin dismissErl the tho\.ght of pressure by Dilday.
"I think this kirrl of talk is pernicious am oounterproductive and j:erSCX1S wb:> persist in
strh a thing as unequivocal as this shew their true rolors," he said. "This kim of pemicl~
imUE!ldo am casting of suspicions has to stop. I am rot saying we are ~ing to stop it. but
this is an effcrt to stop it."

**********

***********

*******...

800 Students Sign
Petition Fer Dilday
FCRr l«)R'lH, Texas (BP)-COnvicted that the Hardt 20 actioo of Sout1"Atlestem Baptiet
. Theological Seminary trustees to retain a professor was "JX>li tical" ard that "you een 'be right
in What }lOU believe but wtOl'19 in what :r-ou practice, II at least one student is circulating a
petltiat in .uppart of Pre.ident Rues 11 H. Dilday Jr:. am. the truestees of the ac.a&am1c affaira
cc.mmi ttee.
-1IO"e-
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Jinny ~kett, 27-year-old religious education student am a missions volunteer, told the
Baptist Starrlard, newsjoumal of the Baptist General Convention of Texas, he already has nrxe
than 800 signatures on the petition and hopes to have at least 1,000 before he presents it to
Dilday next week.
He said he has heard other similar .petitions are being circulated among the 3,615 student4
at the seminary this spring.
Plx::kett said he got the idea fer the petition folladng the action of the trustees w'tx>
voted 19-12 to fire Farrar Patterson, associate professor of oc:mnunication and preaching.
Dilday and the academic affairs cemmi ttee, whidl vote1 8-1 for dismissal, had recxmnsned
Patterscn be fired •
. The 19-12 vote was t1llO votes shcrt of the two-thirds majaity required to dismiss a
faculty member.

Pu::kett said he attEnded the trustee meeting and did rot like what he saw. "I just felt
like it (the trustee action) was pol.i t.i.caj ," he said. They were attacking Dr. Dilday and the
methods they were us ing were just rot right."
Puckett, a Baylor University graduate whose father, James Ptrkett, is r.astar of First
Baptist Church, McKinney, Texas, said, "I am oonservative and I have had basically the same
concerns that Paige Patterson and Paul Pressler have had and I have sU!PX'ted them basically il\
their goals up until the board meeting.
llB.lt what I saw <ping on in the trustee board meeting greatly alarmed me. I just at tbat
point felt you can be right in what you believe but wrong in what you practice."
. The petition idea was cx:mpletely his am, he said.
meeting.

The only inflUEnce was the b:e.rd

llWhen I saw what was <ping on, I realized then that maybe sane of our conservative
brothers have gone too far. I knew then that I needed to do sanething to maybe ex>unter this
extreme action. I really believe that Dr. Dilday is a oonservative and wanted to encourage
him. So I just started on my own to 1:egin this petition and have talked to so many students
who felt the same way.
II

~

"We the students of Southwestern •••wish to expl:'ess cur sURJOt't ard
aJ::Preciation of the leadership of PresidEnt Russell H. Dilday Jr. and we wish to ackrDwledge
am affirm our confidEnce in both PresidEnt Dilday am the academic affairs oanni ttee."
The petition states:

9Xltl

M:Jst students have been really anxious" to sign apd have told him they think it is a
idea, Plx=kett said. several--"mt many'l-have told him they disagree with him.
II

IIOJite a few told me they would like to sign the petition but were afraid-fearful. fa:"
their future-that it might affect their jobs dcwn the read or their seminary career," he
said.
Asked whan they were afraid of, he answered, ·'This p:>litical faction led by Pressler
Patterson. Quite a few said they were afraid.

...s

II

Pu=kett said the petition mainly just has been circulated between classes because the
seminary allcws IX> petitions to 1:e placed on campus,
-30Draper Warns Stanley
Defeat May Col Lapse CP

Baptist Press
By Craig Bird

3/29/85

RI<liM:ND, Va. (BP)..;...The Cooperative Program could collafSe and th:>usarns of dlurches might
witlrlraw financial sUIPXt if Charles Stanley is defeated fer a secord year as pr:esident of the
Southern Baptist Convention, James' T. Diaper Jr. has warned.

--m:::re-
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Draper-, president of the SBC 1982-84, told the Baptist Public Relations Association amual
meeting in Richmorrl, Va., heads of Southern Baptist institutions are leading a "massive
attempt ••• financed with Ccx:>perative Program furrls" to deny Stanley a secorrl year as SEC
president.
Stanley, plstor of First Baptist Church of Atlanta, already has announCEd he will allow
his name to be presented for a secorrl one-year term as president of the l4.3-million member
dEl'lOltli.nation. Urrler SOC by-laws, a president may serve t\\O consecutive one-year tenns.
- Traditiorally, a president who wishes to serve a secorrl term has been umgx>sEd. fi::JM!ver,
in the past five years, incumbent presidents have been challenged for the secom term.
Already, efferts are urrlerway to mount a campaign challenging Stanley at the 1985 annual
meeting, sche:iuled far June 11-13 in Dallas.
Drar:er said if Stanley is defeated, "b;:w can we expect his church to continue to give
$500, CXX> to the southern Baptist Convention••• am thousams of churches \\Quld probably follcw
that lead in refusing to sug:ort the convention any lorger."
In an interview folla"o'ing his presentation, Draper was asked what the church where he is
pastor would do if Stanley is defeated. He replied the church, First Baptist Church of Eul.....
- Texas, might escrOi its denominatioral gifts (aIPI'oximately $400,()(X) this year) if Stanley i.
defeated, "to face people to sit da"o'n and adopt a strategy to resolve our p:OOlems."
Draper, also a trustee of Southwestern Baptist- Theological Seminary in Fert w:rth,· Texas.
said he would "te speaking in every churdl I can tetween now an1 June" to pranote Stanley' 8
reelection.
He told mere than 150 BPRA members fran Southern Baptist national arrl state institutions
he had attended a recent meeting with leaders of the effcrt to turn the convention into a Da'e
conservative direction. "We said since we have already been accused (of being highly organized
p:>litiCally), tried and convicted, we ndght as well go ahead and canmit the crime. We will be
there in Dallas and we will be organized."

He said the "arganization" earlier had been 00 mere than "600 names on (IbJaton judge)
Paul Pressler's personal canputer, with a cxmtact person in each state they (Pressler arrl. Paige
Patterson, associate pastor of First Baptist Church of Dal.Las ) send material to."
Ha"o'ever, he charge:I an urmamErl soc institution with using its canp.tters am a 46,000 name
mailing list fer pol.i.t i.cal. purposes , Draper declined to name the institution, but referred to
Baylor University and Southwestern Baptist- Theological Seminary and ooted "both of them have
a1:x>ut that m..mlber on their mailing lists."
"I am n::>t accusing them of sending out clarrlestine letters, but they are using their
mailing lists to make sane accusations, to organize a partisan agenda. am to create hysterie.
All you have to do is Look at the Baylor Line, other Baylor publications am to read
Soutl'western News fa the last nine months to be able to see that," he said.
The Baylor Line

am

Southwestern News are alumni publications of the institutions.

"Where is the concern far (Russell) Dilday's partIsen involvemmt in convention
p:>litics?" he asked. He also referred to Southern Baptist Theological Seminary PresidEllt Roy
C. Ibleycutt arrl Chastised him for "declaring Holy War against his Christian brothers."
Later he said Dilday, president of Southwestern seminary, is "rep:>rtedly using 50 percent
of his time trying to defeat Stanley•.• and he is oot g:>inq off salary far that time so he ls
using Cooperative Program funds."
"You may disagree with me," he told his audimce.

"But I am your Christian brother."

Draper' said there are times he leans against the wall or p.tts his head on his d sk and
weeIE c::Ner the anger arrl hostility teing expressed in the SOC, but insistErl that tiredness
1I«>uld oot cause him to stop.
--nore-
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"It doesn't matt r who 'wins' in Dallas if it is a hostile convention," he xplained.
"Because if it is hostile we all lose. I \\Ould hope Charles Stanley would be reel cted without
otpOSition. "
Despite his charges of institutional leadership OJ:POsing Stanley, Draper said he believes,
"in the integrity of each of those men (institutional heads), ! don't want anybody fired. But
I do wish we could hear in public what sane of them say in pri vat~that we do have problEIIII. II
Whil agreeing it is inaccurate to call any group in the SOC "liberal" am declari1l9' his
distaste for all terms currently being used (liberal, moderate, conservative, ultraconservative and fundamentalist-terms he called "weasel \«]['ds because they mean different
things to different people"), Draper insisted it is an oversimplification to say t\\O graJPB,
one frem the right side of the spectrun ard one fran the left side of the spectrun within the
SB:, are causing all the problems.
"'There is a third gr~the institutional group-which is probably the lIDBt dangeroos. :1
think it is changi~g, but oftEn sincere inquiry is treated with suspicion am institutions feel
they must IX'otect themselvee. - That is why it has 'aj:P!ared' that institutions have <nne dacl
on the 'nw::derate' side."
"We have had EnOtgh gripe sessions-what we need is to sit dcwn arrl talk about solutio.-.

to our l%'oblems."
Draper said the oonVSltion could be better served if all SOC institutions opene:1 their
trustee meetings to rep:rters. "We all filter things thraJgh grid of our e;q:eriences. Theta
will be less distortion-am. I mean of our perceptions- if we see sanething ourselvee instEM4
of having saneone tell us what ha};PSled."
He said Sa: journalists are in a key position to deal with the SOC situation.

"Please help us," he said. nThis convention could die ••• if hostilities continue to 00114
there will be a great pJ1ling away fran the COOperative Program. Then what are we going to de)..
-mail p:>stcards to all our missionaries arOlll'rl the wcrld and ask then whim side they are 00,
ask them who they want to ray their salaries?
"We may be Iiving in the days of the death of this denomination or in the day of the
fcrerunner of the greatest revival in the history of the denomination. You shape public
opinion•••be Christians first and journalists secord ;"

WhEn asked if he were trying to inflUEnce "ron-official" SBC news publications, DrapBZ'
said he was trying, but rot very soocessfully. "I have read things in sane publications t'hat
are unbelievable," he said. "But Russ Kae1llllerling (editor of the Southern Baptist Advocate) i,
the only one that will talk to me. I have written to the editor of The Call: 85 a1:x>ut an
inc:xrrect story, but have rot heard fran him, and the latest issue of SOC- Today is full of
misinfcrmation. But I do spend. a lot of time trying to get Russell Kaenvnerling rot to be wnat
is his nature-sarcastic."
--30-

